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the highest order. HUe took honiore in Belles Letters, alid
wvas the successiul corapetitor for the firest Alumni Essay prize
-his subject being IlThe Claims of the Natural Sciences.

After graduation, Mr. IParsotis pursued the teaching
pr,.ofessioi ýand foir several years wvas Inspector of schools for
Halifax county. Later lie reeigDed his inspectorship, and
having s3tudied law, ivas admitted to the bar in 1I876. Then
ini the firm *of Il Parsons & Fielding," and later in the iirm ot
Il Eaton, Pamions & Bcckwith,-" lie enjoyed a long and suc-
cessful period in practising the legal protession. Atid at one
time hie was prothonotary for the counity of Ealifax. In 1894
hie was appointed to the agency of Marine and Fisheries de-
partment for Nova Scotia.

Mr. Parsons is a man of great activity in many depart-
ments. In politice hie is an ardent conservative and twice
wvas honored with the nomination. by his party for representa-
tion in the provincial legis;Iation. He is also an earnest tem-
perance worker, and for inany years filled the office of
Grand Scribe of the Sons of Temperance for Nova Scotia.

Mr. Parsons' place is always filled and bis voice heard in
educational and denominationai gatheri ngs. At present hie
is one of the Senate of Acadia University and President of
the Maritime Baptist Convention, in both of wvhich capacities
biis dluties are discharged in a most judicious and business-like
manner. Acadia well knoivs the value of men of such vigor
and enthusiasm as Mr. Parsons lias shown himself to be.
May bis shadow neyer grow les!

Joseph liowe's Place in Canadian iiistery.

(i~HERE 18 no question, as to the place which Joseph
Ho we should be accorded among; the -publie men of hie

fW time in N. S. «For a period of thirty years or more,
no mnan flledl so large a place in the public life, or occupied a
place so, deeply entrenched in the heart of hie countryrnen.
Hie wvas a people's main, an ardent lover of bis counutry and a de-
voted subjeet of the queen. Above all men of hie day hie
was fitted to make the fight which someone had to make
against privilege and in favor of poputar groverrument.

MIr. Uowe was no narrow Provincialiet. Hie devised
the largest things possible. Hie had national ideas and imperial
visions toward wvhich the present age is yet advancinig. How
mueh hie acconiplished for bis countrymen, the present gen-


